





















Carbon Fiber Reinforced Plastics (CFRP) is one of composite materials. CFRP is superior in the specific strength 
and rigidity, which is useful in the fields required to reduce the weight of products. However, CFRP have the 
problem causing delamination between layers by the impact. Invisible delaminates may cause a great accident. In 
this study, a relationship between impact energy and delamination area of CFRP laminates was investigated. The 
impact tests that detect the effect of bending load and high temperatures on the layer delamination area of CFRP 
laminate are made using an air-gun system and incubator. Scanning Acoustic Microscopy (SAM) is utilized for 
detecting the delamination area of CFRP laminates. The residual strength of the specimen being damaged is also 
examined by using three point bending device. In convex transformation, the strength decrease was suppressed by 
delamination area is reduce at 7/8 layers. In concave transformation, the strength decrease was increased by fiber 
break in 8 layer. 








































































を中心に幅 15mm，長さ 100mm に切り出し，標点間距


























Fig.3 Relation between impact energy and 
delamination area in three type of setting conditions 
 
 一方で Fig.4 の各層剥離面積のグラフを見ると平






Fig.4 Relation between each layer and delamination 







































 Fig.6 Relation between impact energy and 
delamination area in three type of setting conditions 
 












Fig.7 Relation between each layer and 
 delamination area 
 
(3)温度による剥離面積への影響 











Fig.8 Relation between each layer and delamination 
area in three type of setting conditions at 333K 
 














Fig.9 Relation between each layer and delamination 














Fig.10 Relation between residual strength and 
delamination area in three type of setting conditions 
 

















Fig.11 Relation between residual strength and 
delamination area obtained at temperatures of RT, 
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